
Travel English

Why travel?  For vacation/holiday/pleasure.  As a tourist 游逛人.   visit Sb.  Go home
Q:  How many days/weeks/months do you have off?  A: I have #   days/weeks/months off.

Be “away on business”,  On a business trip,  travel for work 出差   Q:  Do you have to make up 补 
class/work when you return?  A:  Yes, I'll have to make up #   days/weeks of work/class.

Go where?  What's your (final) destination 目的地?  Where are you headed?  

How?  How do/does Sb.   go from A   to B  ?  By...   plane train boat ferry bus subway 
van taxi car motorcycle bike On foot

Q:  How long does it take to go from A   to B   (by ____)?  A:  It takes #   minutes/hours/days .

Catch Vs. miss (a ride, flight, etc.)

How long?  Overnight  a day trip 当天来回的旅行 until we “wear out our welcome”

How long will Sb.   stay/travel?  A:  Sb.  will stay/travel for # days/nights/weeks/months  

Where will you stay?  Bed & Breakfast camp 野营  hotel hostel 招待所          
homestay 寄宿家庭 inn lodge motel resort  with a friend/family member

book a hotel         Are reservations required? How many days ahead should you reserve?

I'd like to make a reservation for #people/rooms starting on DATE and checking out DATE.

What do I need to register/check-in 登记?  Is there a deposit 押金?  

Documents for international travel.  passport 护照 visa 签证 identification (ID)身份证

foreign currency 外币 validity 有效期 apply for Sth. 申请  letter of invitation 邀请信

Other Vocabulary  ·according to plan  ·amenities (services and facilities included with a hotel 
booking)便民设施 ·arrive Vs. depart ·arrival Vs. departure ·board, get on  
·break Vs. day(s) off Vs. vacation Vs. holiday  ·catch up on Sth.  (i.e. reading, sleep, etc.)    
·check (a bag) ·check in/register ·check out  ·delay 晚点 ·direct flight ·get lost/lose 
one's way 迷路  ·luggage 行李carry-on luggage (you sit with it, put it under your seat or in an 
overhead compartment) ·historical site 名胜古迹  ·homesick想家  ·in transit, on the way to ____

·itinerary 旅行计划 ·layover 中途短暂的停留 ·pack 打点行装 ·red-eye 夜班飞行 ·RV 
(recreational vehicle, mobile home) ·R&R (rest & relaxation) ·roundtrip 往返旅行 

·roundtrip Vs. one-way ticket ·shuttle ·sightseeing ·staycation  ·tour group ·tour 
guide ·tourism ·transfer (from one vehicle to another)  ·travel Vs. commute


